Understanding frames: A qualitative exploration of standing frame use for young people with cerebral palsy in educational settings.
Consensus opinion supports standing frame use as part of postural management for nonambulant young people with cerebral palsy. Most young people with cerebral palsy in the United Kingdom, who use standing frames, use them at nursery or school, rather than at home. In this paper we report professionals' and parents' experiences and views of standing frame use specifically in educational settings. This research was conducted as part of a large mixed methods study to determine the acceptability and inform the design of a future trial of standing frames. Qualitative methods were used: focus groups with educational professionals, parents and clinicians (paediatricians, physiotherapists and occupational therapists) were convened. Data were analysed thematically using framework analysis. Five focus groups were conducted. The overarching theme "flexibility" encompassed four subordinate themes: (i) "balancing education and therapy," which described the way education professionals had to juggle different priorities from health professionals within a multi-disciplinary team; (ii) "young people's autonomy," which highlighted participants' belief that standing frame use should be centred on the individual young person and their needs; (iii) "working within logistical boundaries," which demonstrated that "ideal" standing frame use was not always possible due to logistical issues (e.g., staffing and standing frame availability); and (iv) "competence and confidence," which highlighted that educational professionals felt that they lacked the training to confidently position young people in their standing frame. This paper highlights the complexity of standing frame use in the educational setting. If a standing frame programme is prescribed to be delivered in an educational setting, strong multidisciplinary and interagency communication is essential to balance therapy versus education. Training is required to ensure staff are competent in using the standing frame with the young person understanding their individual requirements. A flexible approach-inclusive of the young person's needs, logistical demands and resource-is necessary.